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Part A: Executive Summary
Rotaract Club of Bangsar has been around for the past 27 years as a “provisional” club. The club has
grown and developed since with a current statistics of 10 dedicated members as of May 2014.
Rotaract Club of Bangsar believes in their motto of “Fellowship through Service” where the club
emphasize on personal development and community service in all the activities that the club does
while enjoying the fellowship and fun that comes along with it.
Members of the club are determined to promote their club among their friends and family members
through the interesting activities that they organized. They are also dedicated in promoting the
club’s event through their personal Facebook page, Twitter accounts and other social media network
websites to expand their network to not only fellow Rotaract members of other clubs but as well as
to their peers. Not only do the club believe in expanding their network among their family and
friends but the members also holds a strong believe in building relationship with their sponsoring
Rotary club and Interact Club members.
The aim of Rotaract Club of Bangsar is to expand our network and awareness on the club to the
public not only limits to the Interactors, Rotaractors or the Rotarians but certainly to bring the
existence of the club to the knowledge of the community while serving back. With that being said, as
part of members of Rotaract Club of Bangsar, our responsibilities to increase the awareness level
among the public about the club is to hold events and let as many people as possible know of the
club by placing our club logo to make a mark to wherever we are.

Part B: Objectives
1) To increase awareness within the local communities regarding the things Rotaract Club of
Bangsar are involved in.
The objective for raising awareness about Rotaract Club of Bangsar to the public is to bring
emphasize on the club motto of “Fellowship through service” where there is an encouragement
of personal development and community service in the activities that is held.
2) To be a platform for youths of the group age 18 to 30 years old to play a part in making a
difference in the community through the club’s assistance and guidance while building
fellowship among club members.
Rotaract Club of Bangsar aspires to create a working avenue for the youths to collaborate and
network with one another to make a difference in the community. The club aims to act as a
platform for different individuals to pool their resources together and act towards a common
goal of making a difference while having fun with one another through fellowship.

Part C: Project Proposal
1) Food For The Homeless
Rotaract Club of Bangsar, decided to give out 100 packets of fried rice to homeless people
around KL City. We distributed foods around Pudu raya and ended in Chow Kit. We managed to
distribute the 100 packets of food within 2 hour. We were very much surprised with the amount
of homeless people we saw in the heart of KL.
In Rotaract Club of Bangsar, we have always believed in giving 100% back to the community.
Being Rotaractors, we are determined and encouraged to help out as much as possible to the
needy. We believe that awareness of the Rotaract Club don’t cater to the general public but
sometimes it is needed internally amongst the Rotary and Rotaract clubs to build a better
relationship to reach out effectively.
2) Mural Painting
Mural Painting was done in the an orphanage home which we have been constantly visiting,
called Pusat Jagaan Satu Jiwa. The orphanage is an unregistered home surviving on the goodwill
of a Grandmother-granddaughter pair. With the kids there, whom are very talented with
drawing we did mural painting in initiative to create awareness for both the home and Rotaract
Club of Bangsar.
These home does not have a website like many other homes and they are not accessible via GPS
although they are situated in Bandar Utama. These video was taken with a hope that it will serve
as awareness to the public about their existence as well

3) Public Awareness
In order to expand our network and public awareness, we came up with a youtube video that
would do the job. Being in a world that depends heavily on youtube for entertainment and other
videos, the committee members have decided that the best way incorporate this idea is to have
video done about what every member in the club feel about rotaract and how they see it. Hence,
with posting this video in facebook and other possible social media platforms by fellow
Rotaractors, friends and family members it will increase the public awareness. The link to the
YouTube
videos
are:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jjesdCPwI5Y,
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t4ChavBTT6w,
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8O4MsfOaXfo.

4) Career Talk
Rotaract Club Of Bangsar also involved ourselves in the Professional Development of our
members, families and friends. We started our 1st career talk which was into Banking by our very
own Rotarian Michael Phuah, followed by Law profession by Rotary Club of Bangsar’s President,
President Surinder Gill. Oil and Gas industry was done by Rotarian Mike Selva. We also invited
Rotarian GP Rao to give a talk on the Human Resources Industry and lastly we had a talk on the F&B
Industry by a lecturer from Inti University.
Rotaract club of Bangsar believe that every young adult regardless of whether they are studying
or working needs an exposure on what every jobs could offer and how far one can go if they were to
work in that particular industry. It also serves as awareness to non members of the club and what we
do.

5) Compassion campaign
With collaboration of our sister club, Rotaract club of Methodist College KL, we decided to collect
used goods to be distributed to local orphanages. RAC Bangsar had a booth set up in Bangsar Sport
complex for 3 days to collect the donated goods while RAC MCKL collected at their institute. We
then separated the goods according to age and distributed to our preferred orphanage.

